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HENRY BARTH

theory that Henry Barth. the 15- -

Mld boy who disappeared a ween
today and whose family has received

ou telephone messages purporting
eorae from him, Is In the hands or

aa wnw are icuviiiim mm w w n ..-

Ki, 1 being Investgated today by the
)K.
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Biother of the boy. Is on, the vergo
llpie. According to other mem- -

01 ine lamuy sue uau nau uiu7
ilnce her child disappeared. Sev- -

Htl (lines every night she goes to the
Jmri deer, hoping the boy will be found

s tps- -

i"ff It has been Impossible to trace
tap-

- of the mysterious telephone messages
.AH agree, however, that they

from a man. Charles Woodland, of
Wa ttrtet and Belmont avenue, a th

whom the boy was friendly.
waived one of them. Miss Henrietta

SRueB, um lad's aunt, received another.
settly every Instance the person

lUHeesnlng says In a gruff voice:
iikTWI my mother I am all right and
'Mil not to worry. I am Henry Barth."

inwaut waiting for any reply, tne
then hangs up the receiver.

r1 WAS JHAPPy AT HOME.
7 was employed at 9th and Chest- -

Hitreets. He earned 4 a week, his
says. When ho waa last seen no

teeut 12 In his pockets. There was
meon why he should wish to leave
kme, according to his relatives, the

ptskors and friends of the boy. Ap- -
r, he had been perfectly happy

telephone message, received early
ween, notinea the stricken mother

t the boy was Koine- - to Ban Francisco
ft'iellce are watching all the railroad

and shoum an attempt be maae
fceevuggle the boy out of the city It

iy win be detected.

MAGPIES FOR GERMANTOWN

Birds to Fight Insects, Enemies
of Lawns

Urn English magpies will be aet free.
Vtrmantown early next week by" John

r, of si Hittenhousa street. The
came from England to John C.

it. of Colorado, who sent them to
Farmer. The birds are said by Mr.

to be the enemy of pestiferous', particularly tho army worm,
aevastated tne German town lawns

yean
appeal will bo made to the German- -
minorities to protoct the birds after
release and crevent the nubllo from

"rlng them.

r.Erle Grocer. Robbed of $1200
alB, Pa., Aug. St. Yeggs during the

wew a safe In the offlco of Jacob
f a Wholesale srroeer. and eacaned
WW.

Police Court Chronicles
Is Just one-ha- lf pint after an- -

least that's Johnny Dugan's Idea
mien jonnnys isn't drinking nes
ana ne admits that die's tne

On lleeoer of Kenslnrtnn. He has
known to go to sleep on Friday

ind sleep until early Sunday morn- -
Ougsn always awakes thirsty, and
" n ugly mood until he gets a

When ha iwnV In m nftf1lnr l.riK
MllCh1. BiM.. mA ntun-- A .u.HM.

isuo was parched.
SR across the Mtrt i anuf n prnlin

and women waiting for a car- -

" mat thero was bound to bet among them he decided to get
Of it. IT lirmto hla hair lit.

J"d crawling from the box, started
C"' mi mo effects of armn, ttis

-- ,v iccuira wss presented in on
new Hint.

n litre as an advocate of tern- -
!.'' nM IA.. ,..!. -- ..i .1.-- 4ubii, jrpi. auimv nfc
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iiZL" "? l0' ' belleveJn lv.
LJJ". Hvln example, and X tacrince
H? ?' your ake.'J

" audience grew larger a he
f)4 many jrmnt admired his

"V In ttolnr heWt ' continued
iiSlJft,' J'1 buva In temperance,

r- -- wani to rlBd yU IBM I
.: ." vui oi weg."tills remnrtr 1k... tkMUi Vtla
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EVENING frEDGGR PHICADELFHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21. 1915:

TWINKLE, TWINKLE, GREAT BIG STAR;
WHO PLACED YOU WHERE YOU ARE?

After Thorough Investigation the Evening Ledger Is
Able to Advise a Correspondent That Edison Didn't

Invent Jupiter He Wasn't Even Consulted

Kdlson, the Wlsard of Went Orange,
has moved up another notch In the esti-
mation of tho jmbllo following tho ry

by Louis, Knage. of ISM South th
street, that a particularly bright and
mystic star has been shining o' nights In
tho Kast.

Mr. Kasge heard that Mr. Edison was
responsllle for tho star-th- at he had In-

vented It, in short, Und ho became curious
to know how. So ho wrote tho follow-
ing letter to the Kvemno Lbdier:

"Will you klndlv tlllhllllh whMhrr nr
not Edison has Invented an artificialstar, which Is seen In the East atnights? Will you also explain how It
has been qonttlvcd?"
Now that bright particular star bad

been labeled Jupiter by the scientist,
properly mapped and classified as a ar

powor planet, which Is "some," In
the vernacular, power, and It was thought
thero was nothing more to find out about
It.

nut Mr. Kaege'a letter started an In-
quiry, and In course of this it became
known that lovers whose thoughts can-
not be said to be straying as their own-
er sit upon tho benches of the park
had noticed an apparent expansion of
Jupiter. Pending tho result of the In-
quiry at the laboratory of the "Wlrartl of

VISITORS' DAY TARES

CROWD TO BBDDLE HOME

Hundreds of Guests Are Enjoy-
ing Outing at Bible Classes

Home at Lansdowne

Today Is "visitors' day" at the Drexel
Diddle Bible Classes Home at Lans-
downe. Hundreds of guests viewed the
work that Is being carried on at the

tract at Lansdowne avenue and
Garrett road. Guides conducted visitors
around the grounds and through the
buildings and "open house" was tho rule.

Muslo and baseball featured tho pro
gram. The Holy Trinity Episcopal team
and Ebenezer Methodist team clashed In

a struggle. Tho Calvary Episcopal team
Journeyed from Conshohocken to meet
New Berean Baptist.

This evening a special program has
been prepared for the entertainment, con-

cluding with an address by A. J. Drexel
Blddlo.

Midsummer sees no lull In the religious
activity of the organization. Tomorrow
morning, at 9:30 o'clock, a special meeting
will be held by tho men's class of Holy
Trinltv Eolsconal Church. In the Parish
House, 217 South 20th street, when the
ltev. Dr. Edward Daniel Stone, pastor of
Hampden Methodist Protestant Church,
of Baltimore, Md the leader of a Bible
claas of 765 men. will be the speaker.
Mr. BIddle will tell of his ? England
tour.

Tho twilight service tomorrow night, at
s.sfi at tha'iummur home at Lansdowne,
wilt be in charge of Miss Clara E.
Thompson, of the True Love Bible Class
of Fourth Baptist Church.

Monday evening the directors of Phila-
delphia and suburban towns will convene
In a business session at tho summer
home to plan for active work beginning
September 1st.

A. J. Drexel Biddle will the
men's meeting tomorrow afternoon In the
Atlantic City Y. M. C. A.

BUFFALO FIRE FORCE DIVIDES

TO FIGHT TWO GREAT FIRES

Loss in Conflagrations, Burning Si
multaneously, $400,000

BUFFALO, Aug. 21. Buffalo firemen
battled with two big fires, which burned
simultaneously, parly today. The com-

bined lots will total 1100,000.

While half the force waa fighting
flames in the Robertson-Catara- Elec-
tric Company's plant and the Builders'
Exchange block in Court street, the other
half was fighting a blaze at the Globe
Elevator Company, In Tennessee street.

Three firemen and several other per-

sona were overcome by smoke.

Deckhand Relieved Drowned
A police boat is grappling tho Delaware

River today for tho body of Frank Simon-so- n,

9061 East Thompson street, a deck
hand In the employ of the Philadelphia
and Beading Railroad, who is believed
to have drowned last night. Simonson
was a deck hand on the tugboat Gwynedd
which towed a car Host across the river
from the Chestnut street wharf to Cam-
den about 10:30 o'clock. When the tug
reached the Camden side Simonson was
missed.

of

The big black Angora coat, toying over

the remnante of a straw hat. IWmoW.
gurgled with glee between bite, today.

Bergeant William 8harp. of the German-tow- n

police station, passing his
fingers over a Mrles of eute, bruises,

and contusions upon his and
head, grumbled deep In JiU chest today

between passes, and the ragged edge of
an aniry flush worked over his counte-

nance.
n.hv danalea an Here It

Ills aet forth Jn orderi
Mrs. P. D. Wallace has a garden in me

rear of her home at MI7 Chew street, In
it she raised geraniums and things, una

water the flowers and found
being munched by the big black

Kniom goat nd three big white AngoraJ
gonts,

"8hoo," said Mrs. Wallace.
"B.a-aa.a- " said the big black, goat,

with a metalllo note in his vole. And
then again,

Mrs. Wl'ce hurried to the tele-
phone, and the goats, unhurried, resumed
munching their lunch of tho geraniums
and things- -

The soene, a scenes mut, shifts.
Transfer your undivided attention to
Bergeant William Bhyp, We Is sitting
at his desk. The telephone bell rings.
Ho answers it. Ha listens attentively to
Mrs, Wallace's narrative of the

and thingsi of the big black Ansora
goat and tha three white Angora goats,

a4 of the black otie'a
la rgant Sharp, firmly.

unsmor.lng the patrol wagon and the
regular conaWiflg of driver and
tw blutooata. the ordered all

Md to the Wallacs home. The driver,
alive to his duty, made It..,. hack to the rear yard

Emerging from It
Stalk four . The lack
ana. alert. h alareji. Me

and hi hareut
eoalche ejaculated iter

East Orange, tho appeal was made to
the nclentlsts.

They admitted that a beautiful spec-
tacle waited every night In the eastern
heavens for those who wished to seo it.
It entered the sky about six weeks ago.
and will be there every evening until
midwinter. Four moons and the bands
arc easily discernible through even a
email glass. The scientists shrugged
their shoulders when asked about Edi-
son's connection with the star,

"It is Jupiter," they said.
And, by Jupiter, It Is Jupiter. Thomas

A. Kdlson doesn't need to claim credit
for things ho had not done. Any one
will admit ho has several
Important things but read the letter from
his laboratory about the supposed arti-
ficial star:

Wa would say that for many years
there has been a popular Impression
that Mr. Kdlson font up Into tho air
a light which has been known as the
"Kdlson Star." There Is not a word
of truth In It Some 25 or 26 years ago
a young newspaperman In a Joking
mood got this Idea Into the news-
papers. It was only Intended In Jest,
but people took It seriously, and the
rumor dies hard

Yours very truly, ,
Kdlson Laboratory.

So perlsheth the tale of the Edison Star
at least for tho time.

MORE MARINES SENT

TO BLACK REPUBLIC

Batch of 350 to Haiti
From Annapolis for In-

land

Aug. a. The United
States has ordered more marines to Haiti.
OrderB have been dispatched to three
companies of the artillery battalion of
the Marine Corps now stationed at An-

napolis to start for Haiti. It is under-
stood that they will sail within a few
days.

The companies are tho 1st, 9th and 13th.
consisting of 350 men. They will take
with them 12 field pieces adaptable to
use In rough country. The understanding
Is thes marines are to be sent inland,
the Inference being that United States
deemed It necessary to subjugate the en-
tire Island and crush all remnants of the

that may bo remaining at in-

land points.

MORE TO HAITI

Expect Third to Leave
League Island for Negro Republic

It has been rumored around the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard that more troops,
presumably the 3d Regiment of Marines,
will be sent to Haiti to reinforce the 1st
and 2d Regiments, which have practically
taken charge of theL, Island since their
arrival several weeKango,

nfnlnlfl av . I tnd.v C.xnrfiKR

that additional accident that four lives Nor--
troops will ho sent In the near future.
It Is said thai there Is such an urgent
need for the marines In Haiti that even
tho men whoso enlistments expire will be
called upon.

In the thn 3d Regiment leaves the
yard a fourth regiment, recruited
several companies of battalions through-
out the country, be stationed In Its
absence. It Is also said that if the 3d
goes will transfer the services at the
yard to and possibly civilians.

Tho 2d Company of the 1st Regiment,
known as tho mining company, will not
be removid from the yard. The 1st,
9th and 13th companies, now at Annapolis,
and the 10th Company, now at Wake-
field, Mass., will form the now regiment.
Captain P. F. Rlttcnhousc, commandant
of the marine detachmont at the Navy
Yard, stated tiiat he did not believe any
men would bn taken from the Philadel-
phia yaid.

Two battleships are available for
They aro the Minnesota

and Kansas. The cruiser Tennessee is
expected to reach needy Island on Mon-
day or Tuesday and she may be used.

of the 3d Regiment will
be either Colonel Doyen. Mahoney, or
Carmony, with the latter as first choice.

Oh, You Shadi More Wanted
Pennsylvania fish hatchery superin-

tendents are cruising the Delaware niver
today studying Ashing conditions and
trying to out plans for the rehabil-
itation of the famous Delaware shad.
Pollution of the stream from tanneries,
factories and mines, coupled with the
rains and cold weather In the spawning
season, have cut down the number of
shad hatched out this and reme-
dies are being sought.
Buller and his assistants have
meeting at the Torresdale hatchery.

BE KIND TO DUMB ANIMALS;
ANYHOW, GOATS

Rush to Aid Woman When Angoras Hold Gas-

tronomic Carnival in Her Garden Sergeant and
Army Put Flight, Yes, FLIGHT
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Police

geant fihnrp, and the pursuit Is on. The
goats scatter. Sergeant Sharp la after
the black one. but he is being distanced,
Suddenly the black goat turns and lowers
his head. Hark I He Is speaking,

he rumbles, deep in his chest.
The sergeant halts. Ileflectively he

strokes his chin. He remembers the
people of Gcrmantown are dependent upon
htm for protection. He remembers that
he l not armed, being in civilian clothing.
Ho turns. He flees.

Pshaw, or something like that. Any-
thing to convey the impression of nu-
merous exclamation points,

For at this precise Instant the steel-cor- d
mus-kle- s of the big black goat con-

tract, expand Instantaneously, and his big
black frame shoots through the air with
tremendous velocity. Suddenly, however,
it Mops short,

Of course you have guessed that the
reason It stops short is that the ser-
geant' speed has been less than the
goat's, ana tne sergeant nas Been over-
taken upon the seat of his trousers. Hut
you cannot possibly know until you are
told that ahead of the spot the ser-
geant was passing; when he was over- -
tanen. is a pue oi cmuers, nor can you
know without being told the fcr-gea-

propelled by a force, to him Irre-
sistible, dive right Into the cinder.

To resume, the sergeant arises, Con-
vulsively, subconsciously, In fact, he
grabs h's hat In the way he jams
ft down upwn hi hadf The goat ha
hatted to giggle. Three strides take the
eergtent 40 yards away, Knroute he
passes beneath a low.pear tree. The eer
geant continue, but hl bat remains.

Had It not been for the hat tlura 1 bo
telling what might happen, but the Hg
black Ansora goat, gorged though he was
on geraniums and things, not pa
euca a dillciou morsel So he picked
VP and headed for a quarry, where the
White goats, who had wltnJ the

fiom afar, placidly awaited him.

JACK HART SORROWS

FOR HIS SON, VICTIM

OF MOTORCYCLE CRASH

Youth Killed on Northeast
Boulevard When His Machino

Collides With Auto Chum
Mny Die

ARREST MOTOR DRIVER

Jack Hart, the Jovial restaurateur at
123 South 10th street, known to thousands
of Phtladnphlans, sat at his desk this
moYnlng and sobbed, Ho tried to direct
the affairs of his little cafe, but It was
an almost Impossible for Jack Hart
had heard the saddest of news. His

son, Fred II. Hart, had been
killed in a motorcycle accident.

The smash-u- p which cost the boy's life
occurred on tho Northeast Boulevard.
Hart's chum, Clarence Mearns, 19 years
old, of 267 South 10th street, waa with
him, and was so seriously Injured that
he did not regain consciousness for sev-
eral houra. He Is now In tho Samaritan
Hospital In a serious condition, his skull
fractured.

Tho accident occurred at 1:15 this morn-
ing, where the Boulevard is crossed by
Cottman Afreet, near the eastern end of
the thoroughfare. Hart was driving the
motorcycle, with Mearns riding on be-
hind. They had been riding all evening
and It Is supposed that tho boy had be-

come tired and waa unable to see the
automobile of George McElwee, of Han-
cock and Norrls streets, Into which ho
crashed.

The force of the collision sent tho boys
hurtling through the air. The motorcycle
was wrocked, and tho auto Into which it
ran waa badly damaged. None of the
occupants of the latter was Injured.

Hart died almost Immediately after be-

ing admitted to the hospital.
Tho dead boy waa a student at reddle

Institute. His chum, who. It Is feared,
may die, is a plumber's apprentice, work-
ing for his father, J. E. Mearns, of 267
South 10th street.

Edward McElwee, 2315 North Mascher
street, a brother of George McElwee,
owner of the car Into which the boys
crashed with the motorcycle, was arrested
by the police of the and Lehigh
avenues station. John Koll, 37 years old,
428 West Hunting Pnrk avenue, and
Joseph Green, 23 yenrs old, 402 West Cum-

berland street, who were in the car with
McElwee, were arrested by tho police of
the Tacony station. McUlwco was ar-
raigned in the Central police station to-

day and held without ball to await the
Inquest Into tho death of Hart, although
there was no testimony given to show
that he was to blame for tho nccldent.
His companions were discharged.

Hart nnd Mearns were picked up many
feet from the scene of the accident. Wil-
liam Sperling, of 1245 North 13th street.
passing In his automobile, picKea tnem
up nnd carried them to the Samaritan
Hospital. McElweo accompanied them.
Sergeant Weltrel placed him under arrest
when he arrived at the hospital.

CROSSING TRAGEDY PROBE

Civil Servico Commissioner Investi-

gates Death of Four Autoists

A member of the State Public Service
Commission start an Investigation

Altfemlrrti will nnthti.. nt that le

belief seems to prevail tho cost near

event
from
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will

ristown last Wednesday night. One of
the first complaints that will be lodged
with the commission will be by tho peo-

ple of Whltpaln township, wliere the ac-

cident occurred.
Residents of this township say that

the trolley express trains aro operated
at dangerous speed over the Sklppack
and Morris road crossingsboth of which
are heavily traveled. There Is a bell at
each crossing, but no watchman. Yost
crossing, where tho automobile of Frank
Murphy was struck, killing him, his two
sisters, their cousin, and injuring his
mother, also Is provided with a bell, but
no watchman.

Funeral services for the four victims
will be held next Monday afternoon In
St. John's Lutheran Church, Centre
Square. All four will be buried in the
cemetery adjoining the church. The In-

quest will be Tuesday afternoon.

P. R. R. LOSES WATER LINES

Divided From
Traffic by

Its Chesapeake Bay
Commerce Board

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21.-- The Inter-stat- e

Commerce Commission decided yes-

terday that the Pennsylvania Railroad
must divorce Itself from Its water lines
on Chesapeake Day, except those from
Baltimore to Love Point and Claiborne,
Md., which the commission holds to be
railroad ferry lines.

The decision Kranta virtually all the
demands of the Baltimore commercial or-
ganizations which Insisted on opening
competition.

HEIJCIOUH NOTICES
Haptlit

DAl'TJHT TEMI'LB, Uroad and Uerki.
ltev, Thomas J. Cross

will preach at 10.80 a. m. Service.
ltev. Frederick W. llrlggs

will preach at 7:13 p. m. Service.
Organ ntcltal. H15. W. I'. Twaddell. M. P.

CHESTNUT HTltEET HAITIST CJ1UIICII
Chestnut, wrat ot 40th st.
U12CWUK I). AUAMH, D. D Pastor.
U.4.1 a. m. Brotherhood of A. and 1.

a. m 'Worship and Sermon by ltev.
T. Drifts. Montantown, V Va.i sub- -

feet. "A Tlailslon That Fully Satisfies."
NO EVENWO BEKVICH

SECOND DAPTJST JIELPINQ HAND CLASS
meeH ti'M.Uh below Clrard av William
II, Younr, leader. The John C. Havre Quin-
tet will "M:, Wednesday ulsnt, Everybody's
Meeting, William li, Mlntier, musical

Brethren
FIRST CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

"I, cor Carlisle and uaunnln ata.- - '.i .. '-

Praaoninr iu:ou a. in. na ueo p. m.
Sunday 8chopl-2i3- 0tp. m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evenlnr.

DUclple of
THIRD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lancaster ave.. Holly ana Aspen at.
TV E. WINTER. Pastor. 0X& 11. 7. .

FRAN
TUl

klIjT
Franklin

REKORMA- -
u, lUtiiinnira TAno.tV" ., M.f.4.Ma MWV". ..

Hunaay. f p.
J. F. Ohl.

Christ

Horn
1IOMM FOR THE

nii.ni!
Service conducted Rev.

Lutheran
TARERNACLE, Mlh and Biiruce-W- ro. J. Mil-le- r.

Jr.. 10:13. 7:48. 8. 8. 6 80 a. m.

Nw Jerusalem (nwedrnborclan)
''IlROKEN ClSTrflWU. Is the subject of the

by th ltev. lloterSermon. Sunday morning,
yiscntr. in the nunaaya. pint

th Church of th New Jerusalem.
nheatnut (tf.
seat ar free.

by

Service at
Everybody li

Protestant Episcopal
'ST. BTKPJIBN 'S CHURCH

10th sat. above Chestnut t,
Rev. CAM UK. UKAMMfill

lloom ol
22d and

11 o'clock. All
welcome.

S. T D..
Sunday services! Dib a. m-- Sunday School i
111, m, Morning Prayer and Sermon, Rev,
Wnu Y. Edwards will preach

Reformed
FIRST N, A., 1Mb and Dauphln-R- v,

Bcliumaker preache It a. ro. S. S..

Swedeaberglaj
SclTN:BWTrBTitlsXt.EM

A. J, R.10. m.

YMtagM'sChristlaa Association
t"TRAirlAWCH. 1121ArchTU Robsrl

in aoaresa, "sanaom, Tntn andN0W.r' at Men's Mealing In Lobby. 4 p.
Sunday, 'win. Marsh et piano. Strangers
welooBJ.

MWatVOLyNT ABSOCIATlONg

rUK SALVATION ARMY, loo.
uarter. colonial
lh and MarkaA.

K. B Hols In fomnfusi.
HtoSmmt lTWamut 8JM- -.

K.tB, tte WU

Reetnr.

ltBbaBfyMg
The William Penn Charter School

Eight South Twelfth Street
Philadelphia. Pa.

Tho school Is entering upon Its 227th
academical year. Boys are eligible for
admission at about eight years of age.

"The Making of a Man"
a recent publication, written under the
direction of the Headmaster, discusses
without reserve the proper methods of
educating a boy. The ideas embodied
in this little book are resultant from
educaUng 3500 boys. A copy of this
educational work, together with the
school prospectus, will bo gladly mailed
on request.

The school buildings will be open for
Inspection on and after September 7tn,
when enrollment will be made for the
school year, beginning September 2!th.

RIchar & M.Jones, LL.D. Headmaster

Trut

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
SCHOOL

prepares pupils for any American
College.

It Is tho High School of the Friends'
Educational System which, in 11 ye";
covers tho same course of study that
requires 12 years In the Public and
most other schools.

Write for Year Book explaining tho
FrlendB' system from Kindergarten to
College.

TO. ELMnil DAnitETT, PrlnclpU
1RTH AND RACE ST8.. PHILADELPHIA
KtiSilEKTAItr SCHOOLS

Kith and Race 8ta.
3!ith tU. and Ijincanler Ave.
17th St. nnd Ulrard Ave.
a reene St.. 'Germantovt n.

Helpful Talht By Buiineti Men at

PEIRCE SCHOOL
$ America's Foremost Business School w

Fall Term will be opened 8
R in New Building on $

, Pine St., West of Broad J
FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL

IIOYS 110 N. 10TU ST. GIRLS
"Almost a Country School." en the Park-wa- y.

A modern dy school with two centuru;
of worthy traditions. Elenwntary, Junior and
Benlor High Schools. Emphasizes broad sren-r- al

culture and simple Christian living:
studies the needs of each child. Catalogues.

WALTER W. 1IAV1LAND, 1'rlnclpal.

A Good School
for you. Established 30 years. Benn Pljman
Shorthand. Double Entry H?kkE!n?,;Jrp,ih
Tynewrltlns. 0 teachers. I'almer

Day and night sessions. Now open.
Send for catalog now.

PALMER BUSINESS SCHOOL
Mercantile Library Bid., 10th above Chestnut.

Z
E C K W E R ' S

Philadelphia Musical Academy
1017 Spruce St. 47th season opens

Sept. Oth. Branches C029 Oe"in-tow- n

Ave.i 4 S. Md St. Eminent
Artlsta In Faculty. Prospectus.

Central Educational Institnta
Dau and EvtninaPrefaratorv and Baslnsy.

Before deciding fall plana for study send
Illustrated Catalog A. Education to us means
more than book learning. Ask about eur Bjrs- -

"Senta? Y? M.C. A.. 1421 Arch at.. Phlla.

THE GORDON SCHOOL
4112 SPRUCE ST. Mary Imbcrton, A. B.
(llrvn Uawr), Pi til. Thorough Instruction to
ilrN & small boys. Certificate admit, to Smith.
Vassar. Wellesley. Gymnasium: ad floor Roof
r.arden. Principal at achool every day between
D&12. Reopens Sept. 23. Catalosonappllcatlon.

Germantown Friends
I OPENS 0 MO. aiBT

ChOOl AT S!G A. M.

8TANLET K. TARNALU Principal

THE rilANKLIN INSTITUTE SCIIOOI, OF
MECHANIC AKTS. Nlnety-aecon- d year.

Evenlnc Courses and Classes. I1KAWINU,
MATIIKMATICH and MECHANICS. For ar

and further Information address the
Institute. IB South Seventh street.

Strayer's Business College
will make an exceptionally attractive offer
this week to any person desiring a bualnesa
education. 801 to bOT Chestnut street, Phlla.

The Phillips Brooks School
Boys' school, opposite Clark Park. Atkletle
Held adjolnlnc bide. Larca funequipped arm-naslu-

Experienced teachers. Tear Book.
Howard S. Kiucl. Him. 2J1 Baltimore are.

THE HOI.MAN SCHOOL, 220 WALNUT ST.
From Montessorl through Cotlts Prepara-
tory. Oeneral course emphasised. Strong-

Science court. Outdoor classrooms.
Special attention to small boy and girls.

The Stevens School mEm." Rent- -
ley. Prln.. 221 W. Chelten ave.. Otn. 48th year
opens Sept. 22.
preparatory.

Klnderrarten throuch col
Dora. Science, Manual Training.

MAHEIl 1'llEP. WITIIERSPOON 11LDO.
Coach.summer courses. Lowest rate Unlv.ref,

Wenonah Military Academy
WENONAH, NEW JERSEY

U IsiBIBIBIB

A soldier's training fits the boy for efficiency obedience, thorough-
ness, punctuality, self-relian- and success.

Military instruction and discipline under U. S. Regular Array
Officer detailed by War Department, Washington, D. C

Address Dr. Chas. H. Lorence, Pres.
C. A. Snyder, Ph.B., Supt.

Hahn Conservatory of Music
1714 CHESTNUT STREET

A School for Artists and Teachers as Well as Students of All Ages
Announcing a Faculty of Artists Unsurpassed Anywhere in America.

FREDERICK HAHN, Director
OltKOOnY KANNEItSTEW
BLMS CI.AUK IIAMMANN
JOHN THOMPSON
MAIIT.ON YAIIDLKY
LILIAN
AONKS CLUNK QUINI.AN
AUELK FOY and Aaslatnnta
HENRY GUrtNKY
EARL WALDO MARSHALL

CHATILTON
AVECIISEL

IIERTRAND

TVind rtstrumenfs Taught by Members of the Philadelphia Orchestra
Special in Acting and Ballet Dancing

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13
WRITE FOR YEAR BOOK

BANKS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Largest

Commercial Course, Ele-
mentary English. Special Elective
Couraea: Arithmetic, Enc-lln- h

and Correspondence.
Spelling.

Positions Foaltlvetr Guaranteed
l Lombard H6-lt9- J

UUILUINO
Bth Chestnut Streets

After October 1, Penn Mutual Bldg.

West
Philadelphia
Commercial

School

Philadelphia's
Beat and

NIGHT SCHOOL

Penmanship.
Typewriting,

lArAVETTE
and

Business couraea that win busi-
ness approval.

Day $12 00; Nlsht (4.00
00th and Glrard ave.

CIIAMIlEnSBTJnO. PA.

Penn Hall School
FOR GIBL8

Located In the beautiful Cumberland Val-
ley. College Preparatory. Modern Lan-rua-

and Special Couraea. Certificate
Privileges. Rooms with private bath.
Hotel Gladstone, Atlantic City, N. J., oc-
cupied by school during May each year.
Work continues without Interruption. Rates.
S'iOO. For cataloc and views, address
FHAKK a. MAOILL, A. M.. Principal.

SALTBBCRQ. PA.
KI8K1MINKTA8 SPRINGS SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
Indorsed by every American Unlveratty. In-

dividual plan of work for each bor. Collet
Preparatory Course and a good training for
business life. Special course In arrlculture,
Sclentlflo physical care. Pur water, rood
food. 200.aere farm. A school ef character.
28th year opns Sep. 21. Writ for Cat's No.2.
Kliklmlnetaa Spring School. Saltsburg, Pa.

8WARTHMORB. FA.

Swarlhmore Preparatory School

Collar preparation for boys Individual care.
Promotion by subject. Supervised atbletlca;
ample equipment, healthful country life. Far
cata.0(U or detailed address

ARTHUR II. TOML1NSON.
Headmaster, Swarthroor. Pa.

MERCRRSBCRO, PA.

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR BOYS Mercersburg, Ta.

Send for catalogue to Win. Mann Irvine.
rh.D LL.D., Headmaster. Box lis.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM

BISHOPTHORPE MANOR
A select school for girls. Coller preparatory
nnlshlnr course. Elective etudles. Add. Claude
N. Wyant, Prln., Box 204, Bo, Bethlehem, Pa.

BETHLEHEM, PA.
MORAVIAN

WOMEN, BETHLEHEM,
1141b year Sept. 22. ltlS.

COLLEOB FOR
PA. Accreditee.

lmiiDEHICK HAHN
LEWIS MURPHY

G. HIIODMAN
find Amilslnntaj

AUSTIN
CARL KNEISF.L
HENRY IIOTZ
UERTHA RRINKER D'AMHTES
AVERY JONES

Courtet Opera

Shorthand.

Elementary

Telephone

Information,

SEMINARY

HAnmsnpno. pa.

Harrisbiirg
Academy- -

. A country school founded 1789.
Duiiaings, lar camnus. Advantarea of
email daseea and Individual lnatruetlcm.
Thorcugtitcolleca preparation. Ratea 0
f00. Supervised athletics. Separata school

for younger boy. W lnvlta closest lavea-tlratl-

a personal vtelt If poaslbl. Writ
for our catalogue and plans et new

Address
ARTHUR B. BROWN, B. A.. Headmaster

CARLISLE. FA- -

CONWAY HALL
Founded 1783

Strong Secondary School for Boya.
Fall term opens September 14th.

W. A. Uatvhlton, Headmaster, Carlisle, Pa,

NAZARETH. FA.

SEND YOUR BOY TO
Nazareth Hall Military

Safest place In America for him
Established In 178S

Rev. S. J. Blum, D.D., Principal

BOKDENTOWN, N. J.
BORDENTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE

Our aim la to build character, to cultivate
nohle ambition and to direct th dally litot boys so that they develop into true, capable,manly men. Preparation for college and busi-
ness. Writ for catalogue. Th Prlaclpai.
Bordentown-on-the-Delawar- e, N. J.

WASinNOTON. p.
ST. AI.HAN8

The National Cathedral School for Roy
A country school In National Capital.

Bishop of Washington, Pres. Address Head-roaste- r,

ML 8t, Alban. Washington. D. O.

CHESTER. PA.
PENNSYLVANIA MIUTARY COLLSOBJ
M'llh Preparatory Department. Nearest ot

all college to discipline, physical training
and education West Point. Degree la
Civil Engineering, Chemistry and Arts. Ad.
dree Cot Chas. E. Hyatt, Pres.. Bex 694.
Chester, Pa,

AUentown Prep.
in.

T.
M.
C.

a

of

ALLENTOWN. TA.
School prtperve ya for I

college universities. New bldg.l all
Jr. Dept. Frank L. Surman. A.M..letlca.

SHIMMING

Prn,

Men Boys, Unlimited us t
members, 1 month, 13 00 1 I months,
SDOOl a ysar. S12. Bove. Ane.tklrJ

141 rat. Private lessons. 6 for IS.OO.
Arch st. el awlms Men. Met Km, XU.
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Don't Go About the Question of
Selecting a Private School the

Way this Mother Did
Mrs. L wanted to send a son and daughter to boarding school. She

began by selecting at random the names of a large number of ichools that we're
advertised in a certain magazine. Laboriously she wrote each one a letter

literature. The catalogue arrived in due time, but to many of
them only confused her the more. v

To use her own word: "I didn't know where I waa at." In desperation
she came to Ledger Central. We asked her a few brief questions relative to
the ages of the boy and girl, the location she dir4 and the amount t mty
she wanted to pay; then we suggested TWO schools,

She investigated them, waa delighted, anJ registered the Vy and, girl
immediately. MORAL; Why do yeu worry over such a qut4ft wketi we
are willing and can do so much better for you.

Ask Ledger Central to Find
.

the Right School for You
Educational Bureau

nniGOS-FITZMAUni-

'"
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